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THJS PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALK

NESXT week's shuffling of the
cards will brlnff i fitty-flft- y

ikonk between musical nnd BjralBht
emedtes. Also almost a complete new

4el, fo." four houses aro to change their
Attractions.
v "What given promlno of belni? the sea-Mil- 's

first really solid play Is duo at the

Broad. In the form of James Forbcs'a
eomedy of post-w- ar conditions and ad-

justments, "The Famous Mrs. Fair." Dut
because It Is substantial doesn't mean

that It Is preachy or dull, for It Is taW to
be tinctured with the liter's o.sy
humor, pointed sfttlro and pungont e.

evidenced in "Tho Chorus Lady.'
"Tlie Traveling Salesman" and 'The
Commuters," but now mellower In ltd nu.
man Interest. Tho other legitimate at;
traction will be "Daddy Dumpllns,
which has tho distinction of being tno
Joint production of, two writers who oro
riot primarily playwright. George Uarr
McCutcheon. novelist, and Karl Carfoll,
whoso prior activities havo been In pro-

viding song hits and scores for several
successful musical comedies. This piay,
at the Lyric, features Maclyn lo

in a rotund and Jovial rolo.
Mltil, the demuro and piquant prima

donna comedienne, comes to tho Clar-rto- k

In "Lady Billy," a romantic musical
play, which seems to havo somp or tno
elements of real operetta about It. It la
advance-agente- d as one of tho most
lavish of Colonel Savage's productions,
with a score by one of tho colonels
"discoveries," Harold Levey, a talented
young composer. The scene fluctuates
from a ttumanlan castle to Greenwich
Village. The locale of "Irene " sched-
uled for (he Hhubert, Is not so far from
thafpsoudo-clasl- o and phoney-Iiohom-ia- o

haunts of tho faddish, only across
the forry on Long Island. It has a sort of
Cinderella motif In Its shopgirl, wno is
dressed up in tho latest "creations," and
Klven a chance to disport her finery In
a swell villa, all to the tune of much

music.

to Walter Jones, thoACCOHDINa
Is playing In "The Olrl

In tho Private Itoom," which moea to
the Adelphl for next week only, farco
Is tho harJent kind of thing to play.
"Pathos Is easy," declarod Mr. Jones.
"If you can't make people cry by soft
means you can at least hit them on the
head. Out how are you going to get
a' laugh .out of the man or woman who
won't laugh?

"A, good farce actor la a good serious
actor with a sense of humor. Farco

'should bo played with extreme serious- -
ness. so that tho ridiculous should be
made to- - seem probable."

Mr. Jones's long Btags career has In-

cluded eomo quaint experiences. Ho
recalled as the most weird his early
days with a "medicine show." i

'"My duties Included taking caro of a
horse, putting up seats In each town,
distributing handbills, taking tickets,
wrapping up bottles or tno medians'
each, morning, parading In makeup
through the streets and then getting
ready for tho show." he catalogued till
he had to pause for breath. "In the
show I bad to sing and dance, act In
trie wing, blacken up, do a minstrel turn,
Elut on tights and do stunts on horsc- -

acK. including tho Dad' act.
means performing acrobatics on

whlon
a flat

pad fixed to n horse's back. I was ready
for my night's rest when I got It, you
may bo sure,"

fatal cur so of beauty Is easily
understood by Joe Santlcy, appear-

ing In 'The Half Moon." Joe can danco.
sing and wear clothes as well as any
young leading man In this country. Ho
is perfectly content to do all three. But
in spite of this diversity of talent, tha
powers to be aro forever decreeing that
Santley nppear as a girl, since his Bllm
figure, Bmooth skin and dark blue eyes
with blade brows raako quite an Irre-
sistible vamp.

Somewhere In his new role Is likely to
be Inserted a black evening gown and
picture hat for Mr. Santley, and out
must come the safety razor.

Until now it had been ever thus slnco
the first appearance of Santley, at thu
age of four. In his home town of Suit
Lake City as one of three Little Kvas In
a roaa oompany or "uncie Tom's taoin,"
where he woro a bedraggled pink frock
and long yellow curls his own. Aftor-war- d,

in a succession of melodramas.
ho was pushed out Into snowstorms, tied
on railroad tracks and suspended from
bridges and Invariably In dresses until
his long, gawky legs and bass volco
forced htm to abandon little girl roles for
the tlmo being.

Since then, however, Mr. Santley has
several times been obliged to don frocks,
the last time as the dashing Peplta Mea-qul- ta

of "She's a Good Follow " But lie
played his fcmlnlno roles with a frankly
masuullne touch, usually aided by a big
black cigar and a four-fo- stride.

a few years ago the motion- -0' picture Industry wns in a state of
chaos with regard to tho programming
of Its relnns This city and stati
suffered somewhat by the rulings of t'i
censor board but todiy things nro dif-
ferent because manufacturers ir co-

operating with the censors nf well is
with theatre owners Tho rrsuit that
now It is possible to announce the show-
ing of productions as far as n year In
advance. Longer runs ur also tho thing
these days, as against the d illy change
of tho past. A factor which malo-- s for
hotter selected plcturps Is the Stanley
theatres' system of private reviewing e

a committee, who Judge their merlfi
and place each film In the hoU3e most
approprluto for Its typo.

Hopklnson Smith In the Movies
Maurlcn Tourneur's "Deep 'Wateis" will

be the feature attraction at the Palace
tho week of October 23. The story was
adnntcd from V Hopklnson Smith's
novel, "Caleb West, Master Diver," and
the scenes are laid on tho New Englund
coast.

Caleb West, a man past tho prime of
life, and Ms p'rl wife Iiettv, aro tha
central figures In the story. Iiettv --
cornea attracted to a youth na: cd Bill
Lacey. and though she does not lov
him, they run aa together Later
the ship upon which Lncpy la traveling
is wrecked and Caleb West brings th
body of tho young man to the Kurface.
In a dramatic menu tho lovalty of Betty
to her husband assorts I'self anl a
touching recono Ilatlon takta place be-
tween the two

In thin production Mauriro Tourneur
comes to the front again with a new at-
mosphere This t.mi- - it Ih a lighthouse,
tno story weaung Itself around the con-- 1

structlon of the ght, with thrilling
action during a heavy storm and the
shipwreck at night.

To Dance Again at Forrest
Una Fleming, the charming young

danseusn who wns first in rhiladel-- 1

phla in "The Velvet Lady," returns to
the Forrest October 2S with tho Anne
Caldwell-Hug- o Felix musical corm-dy- ,
"The Sweetheart Shop' us an actress,
singer and premltre linneu"n Miss
Fleming started her prof, .sionnl career '

at tho age of light in nmwng pictures,
at tho same tlmo and place (Los An-
geles) with the present Mrs I'harlcyl
Chnplln At sixteen she was engaged us
unnscuse of the San C'ailo opera i'o,
but on account of injury to her foot wns '

compelled to cancel that engagement.
On hor recovery she made her first up-- 1

po&runce in inuaiuu comeuy nnu utcaineprincipal dancer of "The Velvet Lady."

Stanley Head on Western Trip
Jules K Mnstbaum, president of theStanley Co , left Philadelphia the early

part of the week for a trio through tho
West, It Is understood that ho w ill be
absent for several weeks, and one of

Is a conference in Chicago wlt'i
representatives of largo interests in the
western motion plcturo und theutiicul
fields.

Mr. Mastbaum will make special tours
of Inspection of the principal motion plc-
turo theatres In the Wost and study th Ir
methods and means of operation with a
view of securing suggestions that may
be avallabln In connection with the Stan-
ley Thentre, now building at Nineteenth
and Market streets which Is expected to
be opened about Christinas week

Shakespearean Actors With Mltzl
Two JCn3llsh Shaktspeareaii come-

dians .tro Hinumg ami d.iru'lim butlers In
"Lady Billy," tho musical romance fea-
turing the pima donna comedienne,
Mltrl, Thy are Sydney Greenstreet and
Charles Qy. Both havo played more

uin. 100 comedy loles of tho Bard of
yon. t t

P

ttJ

Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

Is'cw .Attractions
BROAD "Tho Famous Mrs. Fair." by

Jamca Forlns, author of "Tho Chorus
Lady," featuring Henry Miller and
Blnncho Bates as It Is de-

scribed aa a high comedy with an un-

derlying sense of satire, Th3 plot
deals with post-wa- r conditions wnlch
confront tho central charactor, a prom-
inent war worker, nnd her family s
und friends' adjustment to them.

SIWDEKT "Irene" the musical com-

edy adventures of a shop girl Cin-

derella. Book by James Montgomery
is said to bo rich In humor and situa-
tions nnd muslo by Harry Tlerney In-

cludes such numbers as "Alico Blua
Gown." "Wo'ro Getting Away With
It." "Skyrocket." "CasUo of Dreams,
"Irono" and "Tho Last Part of Any
Party." Cast Includes Flo Irwin.
Helen Shlpman, Sidney Reynolds and
others well known in musical comedy.

OARItlCE "Lady Billy," an oporetta
of gcnulno type, featuring MIUI Hajos.
who appeared In half a doten fetohlng
disguises and many romantic situa-
tions. A novelty Is tho absence of a
chorus, which is displaced by an
octetto of young ladies, who sing,
danco and act They and tho speolal
dancing quintet soro also aa models
for tho now fall fashions, a popular
foaturo of the production, ono of tho
most lavish ever staged by Henry W.
Savngo and his most pretentious mu-

sical offering In many seasons.
LYRIC "Daddy Dumpllns," a comedy

by Georgo Barr McCutchoon and Earl
Carroll, based on a novpl by tho for-
mer, with tho central Idea that then)
Is a special charm In everything that
happens on Christmas Evo. Maclyn
Arhucklo has tho tltlo role of a rotund
bachelor, who adopts a number of
youngsters to hrlghton his homo. He
has opportunities for tho mellow
comedy that marked his Sheriff
"Slim" Hoover In "Tho Round-Up.- "

Continuing Attractions
FORREST "Tho Half Moon," by Wil-

liam Lellaron, with alluring and ex-

quisite muslo by Victor Jucobl Tho
notablo cast Includos Joo Cawthorn,
Joseph Santley, Ivy Sawyer, William
Ingcrsoll nnd Virginia Selby. Tho
story Is rich in romanco and good
humor nnd staged lavishly but taste-
fully.

ADKLPlfl "Tho Girl In the Private
Room." mu"lcal play, with a hilarious
plot, by Ldward Clark, author of
"Oh, Such a Girl!" with music by
Lteutonant Oltz Rico. Tho company
Includes Walter Jones, Fred Hllle-bran- d,

Harry Lester, Mabel Wlthco
and Violet Erglcilcld.

Vaudeville
KEITH'S Eddlo Borden, in "On Fifth

Avenue," clover musical comedy : Wil-
liam Gibson and Reglna Council!,
playlet; Graco Nelson, primn donna,
songs ; Jock Norton, songs : Nool
Travera nnd Ircno Douglas, playlet;
Billy Gleason. song sayings; Itobel- -
los, musicians; Mllo. Laluco "Tho
Beginning of tho World" ; tho El Bart
Brothers, balancing act,

ALLEGHENY Tho Kilties Band, mu-
sicians ; Anita Stewart, In movie,
"Tho Yellow Typhoon" ; Tommle Al-
len nnd company. In musical comedy;
Howard and Craddock, songs ; Nick
HufTord. skit ; "Divertissement,"
dance3.

OLOBE Lcona La Mar, the mystery
Olrl ; "Tho Melody Shop," musical com-
edy; Harry Krivlt's, Fred Adrath,
Joy hound , Harry First nnd company,
comedy playlet ; Brltt nnd Mace, bits
of fun; Robert O'Connor and com-
pany, playlot; Tappcn and Arm-
strong songs; Gordon nnd Gordon;
tho Naval Bnso Four and tho Bartlett
Trio and Onrdnor.

BROADWAY "Tho Freshman," musi-
cal comedv, ThomaB Melghan, In
"Civilian Clothes." movie; Monarch
Comedy Four, songs; Martini, silent
clown; Grazer and Lawlcr. songj.
Fret! Lorraine and company, elec-
trical experts, head bill latter half
o! week.

CROS3 KEYS The Bonessettta Troupe,
acrobatics; Morey, Senna and Dean,
vocalists ; Georges Oautler, slngor,
nnd Homer Llnd and company. In
songs sketch ; Jackson Taylor and
company, unique songs. "Buzzln'
Around" heads bill latter half.

WILLIAM PC.V.V"Flxlng It Up," mu-Mc- nl

comedy; Louise Glaum, In "Lovo
Madness," movie; Rayrro and Rogers,
LilkfeM.; McCarthy nnd Sternard,
"Two Beds," skit; Elmer Van Clevo.
entertainer, J C Mack and cim-pnn- y.

"Mother Goose," head3 hill lat-
ter half of week

NIXON Two Roselles, skit; "A Mu-
sical Stew" ; CllfTord-Wnyn- o Trio,
novelty act: Pinnk and Raymond.
Fltlt. "Nobodv Home" ; Brown and
Hurley, duncers; Eileen Percy, In
"Her Honor tho Mayor," movlo. Tho
Prxlo Serenaders head bill latter half.

tW AND "Tho Doll House," musical
comedy and not Ibsen's; Edna Dreon,
vatidevlllo seance; Gallagher and
Howard, "kit Curry nnd Graham,
songs nnd cli'iires. the Flying Henrys,
a' rl il act : moles.

WMTVX HOOT Tho Pierrot Revuo of
polebrutid cniTtainers In now sung)
nnd dnnci specialties. An clnborati

pivi-i- l ensemble number will be Intro-Muc-

and the ndded attraction will bo
Tin Lyrk and Wiley in dances extra-
ordinary.

Stocli
ORPIIEVM "Daddlos," tho delightful

light comedy that made a hit ot tho
Broad last season. It has some In-
teresting character roles and also an
agreoablo spirit of love making. Ther-- i

are several klddlo roles which aro said
to bo well taken.

Minstrels
OrVO.Vr'S "Tioublte of tho Trolloy"

will give a humorous blackface rav-st- y

on n current topic of discussion
There will also be a new burle&quo
nn "11 Trovntore," In which tho mln-MrH- s

will havo a chanco to inzi
Verdi. A new crop of Jokes is prom-
ised.

Rtirlrsflus
CASINO "Twinkle T ch " which Is

as Jan Bodlnl'a moat lavish
and witty contribution to tho bur-
lesque wheel has a real plot diversi-
fied with the newest In musical
numbors und novi.1 dances Joo

Heed and Austin, tho Five ""ry
Pnblfs, Or,ic, I.llnc and other fea-
tured performers havo a lot to do h

that tho show moves with speed anil
dash. A big beauty chorus Is prom-
ised

I'FOl'LE'S "Tho Flnshllghts of 1920"
Is the newest output of thoBo nlwas
rllab!o burlesque producers. Jacobs
and Jcrmon It has Vatchy music
and a clever cast, lnrludlng Shorty
McAllister nr'dle Stradley, Billy Njblo
anil James fclaicr.

TUOr IDEI-W-' Mischief Mnkers" have
lien' iird Sam Raner as fun-- I

m.ililng lends and Mnhel Clark anllay Shirlu ,i pilnclpils in th i fml- - '

nine contingent A r irllng plot andmany song hits nro promised.
BUOV "Hurly Burly." J,,o Wilton'

production in which lie appears per-
sonally will make Its (list uppoaronco
in Philadelphia Advanca reports
credit It with beautiful costumes,
novel electrical effects, much mirth
and melody and a surprise chorus,

Attractions in Alliance
OCTOBER ts

FORREST "The RwMthc.trt Sho'p""
musical comedy bv Anno Cildwell,
ntithor of "f hin Chin" and Hugo
rl'x romi Ohcr "t ' " puni
Porn " etc

AUKLI'lII'The jauntlc.s Thiee" a
nnntery nlav, bv 11 ra'jo Anntfley
Varhell. Hritlfh nowl.rt, nnd AValte-Hti'ke- lt.

American ntor Hobort
Warwick nnd niello "lnwo"d, Inst
Kern hern with Hnry Miller In "Mo-Hero- ."

are tho principal players
DFLANCEY "Tho Diarm School,"

hisd on Alico Duer M, Iter's delight-
ful Siturd.y Kvi'iilng Post serial
Minnie Di'pi'n Is fraturcd

NOYrVUKR I

Ci:.S'7 NUT STltEt-- OVER 1 llOVSE
l.'"sli' " a ipushul comedy, thi

nuis' nl uf Kitty Mac)(u
Cist includes TihSf Kottn, Into prima
donna "f "A Hoj il Vagabond" , Jf iiv
Pearson, tho ut glral Hunty; Colin
O'Moorc, brio

LYRIC "The Purple Mask," with Leo
Dltrlchsteln In a rolo of mystery In
a roinantlo play of the J'apolconlc era.

ON LOCAL STAGES IN NEW PLAYS
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OSCAR SMAW.
THE HALF MOON'

STAGE LOVE-MAKIN- G

Modern Wooer Faces Task on Playa
of Today

The actor playing- - tho rolo of a lover
In n modem play is up against a diffi-

cult proposition, according to James
Montgomery, author of "Irene," coming
to tho Shubert Monday.

"Tho role of a respectful suitor for
a lady's hand Is not any easy ono for
any man to essay, even in real life."
Bays Mr. Montgomery, "and tho dim-cult- y

is increased a thousandfold when
the job Is transferred from the family
parlor or sido porch to the ungrateful
glare of tho footlights.

"Take, for example, tho case of Don-al- d

Marshall, the hero hi 'Irene.' Judged
by conventional drama and Action he Is
anything but ideal. Ho Indulges in no
pretty speeches, doesn't cast significant
glances, uoesn t moon aDout wnen in
the presence of tho girl ho loves.

"On tho stago virtually from the rise
to the final fall of the curtain, Marshall
has scarcely anything to say, nothing to
do but wait, until the arrival of the
psychological moment This Is my Idea
of a real task for an actor I know, for
I was on tho stage a long time before
becoming a dramatist"

PRIMA DONNA SINGS FOR NUNS
An unusual performance was recently

held at tho Orphcum Theatre, Kansas
City when Grace Nelson, tho American
prima donna, appeared at a morning
mutlneo. Miss Nelson Is a native of
Kansas City, studied music in her home
toivn and sang In the local churoh choir
beloro appearing on the concert ctage.

Among rie guests at tno matinee was
tho Mother superior of I.orctto Academy
of Kunsus City, where Miss Nelson re-
ceived her early schooling. Other guests
Included nuno from Ursullne Academy,
Paoll, Kan ; St Mary's Academy, Leav-
enworth; sisters of Loretto Academy of
Notro Damo de Slon and all tho Cath-oli- o

Institutions of the city.

Maclyn Arbuckle In Comic Role
' Daddy Dumpllns" Is a comedy in

three ,ic:s by Georgo Barr McCutcheon
and Carl Carroll, with that hoppy come-
dian. Maclyn Arbuckie. The pipy was
written from a novel by Mr. McCutcheon
especlallv with Mr. Arbuckle In viev?
for the tltlo role. Mr. Arbuckle will be
rememberfd for "Tho Round Up," In
whl. h ho Btarred for years.

Song Hits In "Tho Half Moon"
The musical numbers by Victor Jacobi

for 'The Half Moon" aro already being
played and sung In many Philadelphia
homos. Several of the favorites aro
The 1,'ttlo Book," "Tho Girls Along

Fifth Aenue," "When You Smllo,"
"Depp in Your Eyes" and "Days That
Used to Be."

Metropolitan Ballerina In "Irene"
S.dney Reynolds, of the "Irene" com-pin-

la u gradunto of Isadora Duncan's
schooi In Paris. Her first appearanco In
this country was In the Metropolitan
ballet
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PTORTISSOZ SCHOOL
DANCING LCbbONSO

Rnceptlon eery Wednesday at I) P. M.
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ACTORS MADE, NOT BORN

Blanche Bates Declares There's No

8uch Thing as "Gift"
"There Is no such thing as having a

gift for acting. Tho making of an actor
lies In training. Of course, If there Is no
predisposition for acting all tho training
in tho world wouldn't help."

So says Blanche Bates, one of the
foremost actresses on the American
stago. Henry Miller and Blanch Bates
come to the Brond Monday evening in
"Tho Fqmous Mrs. Fair," n play by
James Forbes.

"Nowadays." savs Miss Bates, "tho
only road for a youngster going on the
stage Is a school of acting, else ho plays
only one part for a whole season, or
porhaps two, ahd Instead of growth
comes stagnation. .

"Somo one, I think it was Arthur s,

coined a wonderful phrase to
guide the young actor. Ho said that
pieces were acted 'Not for tho exhibition
of the actor, but for the realization of
the play.' An actor must havo this

sense of responsibility toward
tho play as a wholo or his work Is
worthless."

Death Blow to Prison Hulka
One of the most notablo exhibits dis-

played on the convict ship Success which
Is now lying at the foot of Market
street, Delaware river, Is tho prison
chapel, where the men were mustered on
Sundays as a reward for good conduct.
The door was bolted and the chaplain
stood outsldo and conducted divine serv-
ice. In tho chapel ns shown met the mem-
bers of Parliament, who formed tho
select committee appointed to Inquire
into tho working of convict ships. This
was the deathblow to the system. On
October 3, 1S57, Mr. Blair, shown stand-
ing In tho group, moved "that humanity
and Justice demand that tho hulks be
abolished forever." Thla was carried
overwhelmingly.
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"LITTLE MISS REBELLION"
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Dorothy Dallon in 'Guilty of Love'
Wfil & Tli'irn. Ilmint AVmlilinrn In

"WHAT HAI'I'l'.VI.D TO JUNKS"
! "Once To Ev7 Man"

ll.ifk Sciinrtt'K "IT'S A IIOV"
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JANE NOVAK In
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"

and IIAHOLU I.T.O In
"OErr OLT AND OCT UNDF.n"

rl. Bit. WAIMT RK1D In,nur'.vAT'H YOUK IIPHSYT"

HENRY MIUETl nJ BLANCHE BATES
Tie FAMOUS Mrs. FAIR,"
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"Not 8o Long Ago" Coming
The Shuberts will shortly bring to the

Adelphl Arthur Rlchman's romantlo com-
edy, "Not So Long Ago." Eva Lo o

nnd Sidney Blackmcr head the
cast Thla comedy had a successful run
at the Booth Theatre, New York.
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Oreat Ovation Accorded to Con-

ductor, and Morn-FI- no

Soloist Qlvon

Orertpre "Buryimthe" vHSIIBrniDhonyifo. 8 i.'DS,,!l2Y55
Omture .,;Com Autumn 'm,.Bowby
Overture ''IohensTln'' ;SEIIOverture "Tannhsuier" ;Wnr

If ycstorday'B concert of the 1

dolphfa Orchealra, th first of tho
tleth season of the orgnlsatlon, may DO

fnlfnn na n HrfnM' Ivid, m tvirardS thO
work of tho orchestra and ,lt reception
at th hands of th publlo, what prom-
ises to bo Its most' brilliant season Is
Just before themr It was tho first con-
cert In tho remodeled Academy, and tno
changes hare caused no apparent loss in
the acoustto properties of tn building.

.Tho program began with the lovely
"Etrryanthe" overture or Weber, whlo't
started with a slight roughness .of tone
In the string section, but this disap-
peared In tho pianissimo settion for thi
strings alone, nnd did not reappear
during tho concert It was doubtless
due to tha Ion per d without rehearsal
and tho consequent loss of tono values
among,, the players unaccustomed for
several months to ploying In tho Acad-m- y

whert filled with an audlenco. Th j
was followed by the Third ("Erolca")
Symphony of Beethoven, beauuiuiiy per-
formed and given without intermissions
between tho several movements. Mr.
Rtnknwukl tnok (tin first movement at a
very moderate tempo, but made up fpr
this Djr tno speed ot tno soncrzo, me
wholo orchestra achieving a lightness
and delicacy of tone In th last-name- d

movement that was. wonderfully beau-
tiful and. e rrectlvo. Tha other familiar
numbers of tho program were two of
tho .Warner overtures, those to "Lohen-irrln- "

and Tannhauser." Tho first of
these was exqulsltoly performed, the
work of tho violins, divided Into manv
nsrts. being especially fine. It was n.
difficult work to give at a flm con-o- i-

nftir ihn Innp vacation, as tho In
tonation required of tho violins Is very
difficult and the tone balance at ttw

iAuk .nf ft,,, rvimrtoiiltlon is ono of tho
achieve to tho literature of

the orchestra.
The novelty of the program was an

ovorture, Autumn Time," by
Loo Sowerby, a young composer of

whom Mr. Stock recently honored
by giving an entlro program mado up
of his works at a concert of tho Chi-
cago Orchestra. Tho overture la decid-
edly modern In thought, but adheres
rather strictly to the classlo form of th
overture. Thero is a moderate degree
of melodlo Invention, a gift highly valued
by the classics, but about which the
ultra-moder- n seems to caro little. Mr.
Sowerby Is evidently a good contra-
puntist and tends strongly toward --he
Max Reger mode of harmonization. His
orchestration Is original and ho seoms
to prefer using tho Instruments In
groups, thus gaining distinctiveness In
orchestral color, but losing In tho breadth
of that coloring. Thus he frequently
usos dissonant ohords In the brass alone,
evidently preferring not to soften them
by the addition of strings or woodwind.
Tho effect of tho composition was that

uwti,

it was one or conBiocTuuie imorcni, uui
4t. ivMnHfl nf thn orchestration
scarcely out the placid lines of Bliss
Carmen, which the overture for Its
subject Nevertheless, It showed
learning nnd technical Jk'j. two ts

not nlways apparent orches-
tral works of young American com
posers,

ruvu'rviiT itpvipf TIVKI.1T1I STItEKT

ALWAYS THE BEST THAT VAUDEVILLE AFFORDS1
MHM.O MUOniC AND MACKLIN MKOLEY I'BEWKNT

EDDIE BORDEN
"ON FIFTH AVENUE"

A ONE HUNDRED HORSEPOWER GIRL REVUE
nY 1IEIIMAN TIMIIKUn. lMlKSKNTED WITH A NOTAIILE CAST

AND A I1KVY IIKMITIKH

GLASON THE
TN A MUBICAT.

HI'IX'IAL COMLUV t'KATUUEl

WILLIAM L. GIBSON & REGINA CONNELLI
Popular Plavrm In Hoffman'a Comedy, IinNRYMOON"

Joe SANTLEY & NORTON Jack
"SINfinilB VITH TIllMMINOB"

Noel TRAVERS & DOUGLAS Irene
ABBtsTren tit Tiiir.t, in "mornino OLortY." by onArt: iiryan

BART BROTHERS "The BEGINNING of the WORLD"
Extra Added AttrnctionI AND Extra Added Attraction!

GRACE NELSON
THIS AMKRICAN-MAD- PRIMADONNA IN A BHOnT PnOOHAM OF BONOH

DAILY, 80c ANU
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Musical Comedy

Hit!p IRENE
"THE GREATEST GIRL THE WORLD"

AUSTRALIA

MONTOOMERT
TIERNEY. MCCARTHY,

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN ANYTHING UKE
Popular Matinee Wednesday $2.00

LYRIG Beginning Monday

WEEKS ONLY
CARROLL FBB8ENTS

DADDY Heart

In

DUMPLINS
OREAT FLAY DY GREAT AUTHORS

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON and EARL CARROLL
GREATEST HEART COMEDIAN IN AMERICA

MACLYN
ARBUCKLE

PERRON)
FAMOUS MOVING

CUAIBM

Cemttf

4 rvrf nTTT Moves Here ForADrJrnl one week only
$1 Mat Thur. $1.60 Mat Sat

MESSRS. LEE & SHUBERT Offar

A Musical Party Two Acts

GIRL .PRIVATE
ROOKS LYRICS
far EDWARD CLARK

LIEUT.

(IN

tho

J. J.

ROOMS
with Brilliant Master Comics

WALTER JONES MABEL WITHEE
HARRY CONOR SMITH
FRED HILLEBRAND VIOLET ENGLEFIELD

A Fitxy Blend of Frill Mtlody and an
Enticing Ensemble of Gorgeou Cirlg.

The Pick of Beauties from the Garden Loveliness

BEGINNING MONDAY, OCT. 25
MESSRS. SHUIIERT IVentnt

ORDERS

ROBERT WARWICK
(Personally in the spoken drama)

"THE DAUNTLESS THREE"
, A Mratrrr

Mat.
Tliun.
and
Sat.

Sat
2

MAIL

iiuiiAUH a.i;mi.i;y vaciielt. nnd WALTER HACKETT
With ESTELLE WINWOOD
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iniNNINO nrTflRPP SEATS THURSDAY

Ev.'f.

.MU.MiAl OUDKKS
MILTON l'RESENTK MOST AMUSING COMEDY EVER WRITTEN

THE CHARM SCHOOL
ALICE DUKR MILLER UOIIKRT MILTON
4 MONTHS IIIJOU THEATRE. YORK

CHESTNUT ST. S
Do Not JIarry Until You Have Seen

WAY
OWN

Under Personal Supervision of Producer

DAILY MATINEES, 2.15 si.
EVERY EVENING, 8.15 o

HUNDREDS ORCHESTRA SEATS ALWAYS $1.00

3

NOTE Owlnif Icnglli nroduetlon, Iron-boun- d contracU,
iilionn Icat ttrat-clu- tliralre viUtt.

UenellU Aboyv Tlirntren, Apply IlcniHt Ilept., Olienlnut Opera
Illdl,, CliMlnut Helow I'lione Locmt

METROPOUTAN fflj.
Wnd. Eve., Oct. at 8:15

MICHEL

Creator of Ruitlau Ballet
VERA

F0K1N4
Prima Ballerina of Runlan Ballet

HYMI'IIONY OUC'IIKSTKA
now Metropolitan Optra llouc:

downtown Wejmanii'i,
St. Tickets II 18, Uoxos, 3.
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